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An Expert's Report

was my impreasion that
some of the work a 5
to "look good" to his new
would ilndertake acmost and carry them wt
mple, he made severel
what appeared to me

of danger.
These important psychological attributes are seen dearly
over and over again during his growing up. Swn would work
intently and effectively on those things which he believrd
were important, while he would tend to amid things with
which he could not readily identity. Despite very excellent
intellect, he did not do well in school. On the other hand,
while he was in the Navy, he performed exoellently end
was selected to carry out high demand joti~,~sr;zoh
as working
on the nuclear reactor in the submarine service. These
episodes of childhood accommodation demonstrated e x d lent performance as long as he could identify dose1 with
them. As soon as he could not, an some kind of hi h y lqgicat
end rationalized basis, he would attempt to with raw. 12 be
felt that his withdrawal was just, he would go to any end to
carry it out. A good illustration of this was his m s t h ~ dfor
getting discharged from the Navy when he felt that he was being &elt with unfairly.
It is my impression that Sam had a long-standingconfiiot
about whether ar not he was going to achieve ali %&equate
masculine capacity. Having seen many pictures .of him as a
little boy, which his mother brought with her to her interview, I can imagine that he might have been self-conscious
.asa child. He had markedly "bucked teeth" lor which ha%had years of arJhodontia without remarkable sarccess. His .
mother mentioned that he always felt that he had a "weak .
chin." Some of his subsequsnt activity strikes me u being
, z13i:
b,avidenceof a powerful need to maintain masculine in-.$&gri ty. This probably fed info his notions of justiqe, which
j;g.,! : - - <;s$vere to become on important determinant of his condition
, , , ; ;:r 9t the time of the homicide. In typical grandiose way. Sam
:. ,I
:. <'&xplicitlyand implicitly informed me of the "hundreds" of
,i , i ,-c;8. , girls with whom he had sle t. (His mother informed me that
..
r5 ,.;ii$
he
!would sometimes tease er with csmmenta like this. She
:- .---=&; would never understand their purpose.) As time pagsed, it
;tc: , :- -:
b e ~ a m eclear that some kind of deteriorative prod= was
! ;-: tak~ngplace. At first experimentally and "for kicks" but
I :.. +.
:7': ?4. ?gter on mere and more compulsively, sexual behavior
~k.::.]' +-s;sl)ernecobe a kind of exhibitionistic shock maneuver.
,~~,;#,~$b$Vomen
would be dept with without any "romancing."
!&h,---~~;-qipilarly,
exhibjticnism was performed on the rtreats in a
~i
.-,
4::.mor.e and more compulsive way. As this process advanaed.
.@~~$~.j~~~
mounted.
n x r e t yBy the time of ?hahomicide. Sam himself
I
*,:?-d&@sd become quite convinced the he was "sick and needed
?J&. .!q
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.t$a,*ppbel~
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ent to delineate

refore Sam could not be

.

himself and his boss, Tom haaas, which l& uruaaelne* $a
Sam because he did not believe that he shodd have
departed under these circumstances. When the oppaatu~ity
arocle to manage the Smithvilla Bays,a group with wham ,
Sam could identify fully because of fheir.wtisti(;?kill, he
leapt for the job. He vowed that hfeewwwld
neyw @a 1st '
Tom dawn, mr W Q U he
~ ~quit, '"Y~u'11
hme t@f'i~e
me.''
Abnut a year before hhebamicide, Sam em'Btt~k:ie$
an She
road career af that ;g.rwp.Sin= it wag m w
&SPQ~DX~
not yet hiiFy profitsbls, the me,v$ngha&ta balmgljy by
driving. T 1s necessibbd4-erugpd, denmdiw rasd
schedule. one which led rag~essivelyB water d &-athaustion for Sam.~econ&y,the differing phSlrwyjhy d the
Smithvilla Boys put Sam in a certain amount d m a k s i w
and conflict between his needs-for metic~11.0~~
predietabi'lity and the Smithvills's elmcr~taltruieti~
&sim tatl a g
good music far the kid8 even if the couldn't slffopd it.
Thidly ,due ta the hectic nature this schedule, Sam
beaan to rely more and mom on the w e of amphehmhs te
keep awake and carry out his work. Thia kind af re$iman
can cause one t~ totally deplete one's energy ~ e e e a u d ~ I m
beyopd narmal before collapse occurs. The end result b
that when the breaking oint occurs, ane her.far less:
reserve upon which to &aw then under ordinary fafigue
situations. Tqs, too, had been building up in inam lor
seve~aldays
to the hmicide. . .
Before moving to the description of the atrelefpl &eat
which led to the homicide, one more point sbauld be mads.
For several years, Sam had had with himself a ruicide pad.
On a wmcious level, the reatma give11was to assulre &athe
would not lose any of the excitement of current lllo t h & <
excessive cautimi and putting off to the future, He firmly
believes that many people do not enjoy life became they invest too much in th8 future, thug sumendering to what he
views as a kind of cowaladice whjch is selfdefeating. It,is
my impression that on an unconscious level, Sam was anfronting himself with a kind of testing to dee whether or not
he could truly perform. L i h taking large risks, he would
either prove himself or die im the attempt. By minimizing
the effects of death, he would thus facilitate his masciulfne
competitivenem3. This view is not dissimilar from the
writings of severti1of the exiatentialirts. It fs my impression
that as Sam's overall fundionimg wasprrr essively
deteriorating, hihi old be1ief;thd one sham d di.e while one is
ahead, was slowly rising to the su~faoe.He very nearly
acknowledge&this as he talks about the killing. I gather
some of his early ccnnmentsfdlowing his arrest tend to confirm this position.
The straw which brake the camd*sback fell into a kind of
typical stress circumstance fkw S m . Far several days before
the killing, and especially the day before, Sam was of the
impression that the Paulo-Rosretti combiqation was out to
"slick" him. The several changes in the contract and their
refusal to deliverthe money due cunvinced him of thia fact.
Also, he had made an openvow to the band that they were
not going to be slicked. This wes one of those cirmmstances
in which Sam felt r b t he ~ o u l dlegitimately take on the
thwarting person. The only problem w a that
~ he
approached it in such a Mate off atigue that lie would have
far lesa than his usual control capacity with w h l ~ hto
regulate himself.
At the time he went to confroht Roesetti, he had erected
the image of a Mafioso type. He assumed he would be seeing a dark, pin-stripe dressed person who was out to cheat
him. He decided to take the knife along to "cut" him, if
necessary. He says that he had no idea whatsoever about
what he meant by that, and I believe him. At the time he arrived and saw Rossetti, he was suddenly canfronted with a
pleasant looking elderly man whom he in fact liked. This
immediately threw him into contusion and he found that he
no longer wanted to cut him. He thus begen to contem -late
ways in which his plan could be alertad. He decided t at if
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$t @ my imppes?ioq @'t &isperioil or emads, which I
ah@ de@rjb@qs a dlssooi$ttve episode, was the result of his
powesfn1l;y e ~ d l l i ~ t eimpube4
d
rQ ki'D4h~persanwho w a ~
dieking hi&aad ~&ewish to maimtain,theimhge of himself
+pnk who dew not 'hurt, but rath ,P helpi his fellow man in
need. Bscewe&d'could not resollit th@&!emma MMC~OUSly. i t bemmprpg+.ce~aary
to obllttiire &mcionmsss. and
thus choi~~e-m&img,
and his action mi: dominated by the
naw untrsmmeld agggessiw impul&%
'?'&ree~Itaf thisppi~bds,wifhall df it. pc?tentiai symho&k~ l e / g r z i ~ ~ ( w hI cannot
i&
yet f dl.ydeltmeats] was to
' e mb abstract,sense,of ju'stlce, get himself out of the
jqb aituatim whicrh v$asprogressimJlydaterioiating, possfbS9 tot t~minate~his
life,,
This control Pailuse had.appeared on two previous ocoasfbns: fist the episode in Memn, at which time he emptied
a revolver at a fleelng car: and sef;gpdlywhen he smashed
the typypewrlter in.the Western Unlon office. O v a c h of
these occasio11!ss~
~imilarconf rontatim had rrccil~reda d
there was a similar loss of control.However, at fhe time of
this last episode, there was greater fatigue,greater impairment of capacities due to the effect8 of arnpbtanilnes, and
thus much higher risk.
It seems very clear to me that there is a valid defense of
"not guilty by reason of insanity."

Dr. Andrew Watson

